MILITARY SCIENCE (MIL SCI)

MIL SCI 101 Military Physical Training and Conditioning I
1 cr. Undergraduate.
Goal-oriented, small unit approach to physical conditioning and military drill.
Prerequisites: none.
Last Taught: Fall 2017, Fall 2016, Fall 2015, Fall 2014.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 102 Military Physical Training and Conditioning II
1 cr. Undergraduate.
Goal-oriented, small unit approach to physical conditioning and military drill.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 101(P) or cons instr.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 110 Leadership and Personal Development
1 cr. Undergraduate.
Personal challenges and competencies that are critical for effective leadership and the structure of the ROTC.
Prerequisites: none.
Last Taught: Fall 2017, Fall 2016, Fall 2015, Fall 2014.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 120 Introduction to Leadership
1 cr. Undergraduate.
Issues and competencies that are central to a commissioned officer's responsibilities.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 110(P) or cons instr.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 201 Military Physical Training and Conditioning III
1 cr. Undergraduate.
Goal-oriented, small unit approach to physical conditioning and military drill.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 102(P) or cons instr.
Last Taught: Fall 2017, Fall 2016, Fall 2015, Fall 2014.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 202 Military Physical Training and Conditioning IV
1 cr. Undergraduate.
Goal-oriented, small unit approach to physical conditioning and military drill.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 201(P) or cons instr.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 210 Foundations of Leadership
2 cr. Undergraduate.
The dimensions of creative and innovative tactical leadership strategies and styles.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 120(P) or cons instr.
Last Taught: Fall 2017, Fall 2016, Fall 2015, Fall 2014.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 220 Foundations of Tactical Leadership
2 cr. Undergraduate.
The challenges of leading teams in the complex operational environment.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 210(P) or cons instr.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 301 Military Physical Training and Conditioning V
1 cr. Undergraduate.
Goal-oriented, small unit approach to physical conditioning and military drill.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 202(P) or cons instr.
Last Taught: Fall 2017, Fall 2016, Fall 2015, Fall 2014.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 302 Military Physical Training and Conditioning VI
1 cr. Undergraduate.
Goal-oriented, small unit approach to physical conditioning and military drill.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 301(P) or cons instr.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 310 Adaptive Team Leadership
3 cr. Undergraduate.
The study, practice and application of Army leadership in team or squad situations.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 220(P) or cons instr.
Last Taught: Fall 2017, Fall 2016, Fall 2015, Fall 2014.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 320 Applied Team Leadership
3 cr. Undergraduate.
The study and practice of small unit tactics at the team and squad level.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 310(P) or cons instr.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 401 Military Physical Training and Conditioning VII
1 cr. Undergraduate.
Goal-oriented, small unit approach to physical conditioning and military drill.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 302(P) or cons instr.
Last Taught: Fall 2017, Fall 2016, Fall 2015, Fall 2014.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 402 Military Physical Training and Conditioning VIII
1 cr. Undergraduate.
Goal-oriented, small unit approach to physical conditioning and military drill.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 401(P) or cons instr.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule

MIL SCI 410 Adaptive Leadership
2 cr. Undergraduate.
Methods of training, mentoring and evaluating subordinate personnel.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 320(P) or cons instr.
Last Taught: Fall 2017, Fall 2016, Fall 2015, Fall 2014.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule
MIL SCI 420 Leadership in a Complex World
2 cr. Undergraduate.
Differences in customs and courtesies, military law, principles of war, COIN, and Rules of Engagement in the face of persistent conflict.
Prerequisites: Mil Sci 410(P) or cons instr.
Current Offerings: http://uwm.edu/schedule